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î.etly bring dollars to the pur8es of ail those who
vrotld support our views, or would increase the
power and influence of political parties, we have
bea unouccessful in exciting an iiterest in our
puablication, or obtaining sufficient support. We
wère no sanguine in our hopes of general support,
"it vçe sent our Journal to many individuals who
had flot ordered it, thinking as the objmect of the
publication mnust be 80 well unders!ood, there
would be no objection made to support it, as the
mnnual subscriptiîîn ivas only one dollar. W
*ould be sorry that any individual to whon ive
mmiy havre addresz-ed it, should imagine that by
doii-g so, we only wished to levy a tax or ccîntri-
bÙtion of five shillings upon them for our own
profit. We oaat assure themn there is no profit to
ua'by the publication ; and we are so vain as to
think we nxight be able to give any subscriber,
vWhether interested in agriculture or not, the value
of his subscription. We oflèr this explanation to
those who returned theJolirnal, -as well as to those
Who received and refused to pay for it, on the
flrounds of flot having ordered it. We state aow
that it ii not our intention to attempt tu enforce
yayment from any one to wvhom we send tbis
Journal. If we are paid we ahall be thankful,
«bit wa shail alvays consider the subscription
ênly as a debt of honor, or a contribution towards
lhe support ofa publication, issued solely with a
-View to advance the general prosperity of the
]and we live in. We neyer woîîld have addressed
the Journal to any individuat of education or stand-
ing in soeiety, who we could have supposed for a
moment would have refused to be a subscriber to
it, when there could be no mistake about the true

oeet of the publication; but we fn d we have
been mistaken. Ia reply to our coruplaint of wànt
of saupport, it has been said to us, 4cthere was no
ebligation upon you 10 write or publish-no one
required tbis aI your hands, and you must, there-
fore, abide by the loss, as it was your own choice.
We cannet describe the motives which urged us
Am better than in terins attributed Io the late Rev.
Sydney Smitb, they are the following :---" I write
for three meuons : first, because 1 really wish 10

de good ; secondly, because if I doa't write, 1
'iwnobody else will on thissubjeci ; and third-

1yebecause it is the nature of the animal to write,
iii6l cannot help it. StilI, in looking back, I see
no reason to repent. jVhat 1 have said oug/d to
be dene, generally has been donc, but always too
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late donc ; not, ofourse, because 1Ihave said it,
but because it was no loi-ger possible to avoid
doing it." I, perhaps, go too far in -saying Il ge-
nerally lias been donc" ; but 1 cati say truly, tlsat
much of %,whIat I have been tîte (irst to sugge.sî pub-.
licly, bas been done, and if aIl %vhich I have suig-
gested is flot yet done, I believe it ouglit to bc
donc, and tîme sootier the better.

AGRICULTURAL INSTRUCTION IN
SCIIOOLS.

At trne rcqîscst of a nîsmnber of the pairochial sehioni.
mastu;rs, Pr4îîfcsutr Jîflsnstotn gavîe a lectar: îî il, ' w fiiI
Sahiiol Hall, Edîiilurgls, u the introductii or aigricuk-
tural instruct!ois iisto cicîuiciitarv sçjicols ini scutlinid.
Tlherc wvas a fuil attunulance of' sc'lioul.initstcrs, and utiir
intcrestecd in tise ma'tcr. Mr-. Gisnii, of tic Iligli Schooi.
1îavinLy bccn called tu thc chair.

Profossor Jolitstun rose and sai?, tlid, ho should flot
have prestnmcd to have appearcd hefrer thiiej (tise pai I~l
schiool.mast.errsj. in rcfarence Lu sé ImpJortant a sîilbliCt ais
.1gricultural education, hi<l lia not been ruquecded lu) (Io
sa by various partics-by ieinbcrs of thicir owis body
and others. H-e had cu)missîsnicaiiiis frîîi various quar.
Loi-s on Ulic subcet, anid li.td ilsu liad tratismitted t i flmn
a issemorial addrcssed Le tue Lord] Justice.Gaeneral, froîis
a panish tzcliîl-înaster, expi-cssiîîg a desii-c on tisa part of
himiseif asnd otharsh of the b.,dv, W, iiitroduce amu'ng hIcl
various branches of edîication tau!lst ini tuieursiii,
some instruction in the priiiciplea und pi-auice of agricuik
turce. Busides, lic lad heen cîscouriagvd to himg tisa

inatter before ttscas, because of the rt-suit of a mceiiiig
lttly lit-id in Glasg'îwi% fui- Ic pîîrpose of cnnsideing
whetht-r it wvas possible to introduce inti' cemucntarv selhools
inst *ruction in tise alciuits of chemistry as applied ho
agriculturo, and tliat witiîuut iiittrfî:-riing %%'îth thea ordîina-y
cîîurse of study in tiicsc sciionîs. lc k iad prcvious[Y lîad
sonie doubis on the subjcct, but after hicai-ing soe bays
fromn tisa I-ishs Natioiidl Sehueols, wh-î wcerc hreîîglit to
Glaisgowv for te purpose, exaîninad, ail lus sci-uples iiad
heen remnved ; and beingr islf satîsfied, lie ssow app-air.
cd before tisa prescrnt iiitînirg fui- tiîc pîsi-jse of statiîsg
his views on tic matîci-. Ife was cncou-aiged aiso fi- ui
what ha h-ad sînce obscrvcd in varus paris uî the- counti-y;
for ha fuund tiîat tai-a %vils a gaîscial desîrc oun Ille pai-t
of tisa agrieulturists that thir i-csldi-en slîould i-ccive
tisat sort of aducation of wiici tlscy tiscrnseIvcs were de.
ficient, in order tisat tlîay illigiit imîliova ticir condition
1n life by eultivatingr tha lansd te moi-e advantagc Usais

isad Isl 'iarto bean donc. IL was imipoi-tant tîsat suais in-
struction as lie alluded Lu shînuld bc gîi'cn, becaisse tue
population or the country %vas a licad of tlîc pi-sent pro-
ductive powcrs uf tisa lansd, bacausa tise lansd dîd flot tiow
uroducc aîsough of coi-n foi- the people, and hecausa tisa
!and of tha country could aasiiy ha made tu mnaintain a
mucis lai-gai- population; ai iii doîng se, give more profit
to the farmai-. Scotiand wvas as iiuah advanoed in tise
science of agriculture as any otiier counstry; but in avci-y
uther eussnt-y iL lind bt-an demonsti-ated isat the bt-st,
eultivatcd districts mi glit ha imp-ovaui by tIle applicationu
cf clsemist-y te tIse land. Tisa genarai persuasion cf ils
importance svas sueni, tisat Agrriculttîral Chermistry uoIe.
gcs laad been establislîcd at Pctcrsburgh, ut Mýoscewv, is
tse West Indics, in England, anîd alro, in hi-haud, lis
fael, agicultisra. sciiooîs werc 5pinging up avei-ywlcre, il,
a way adaîutcd to tue cireuinstancas of cci conuriy.
lia was elearly cf opiion, tsast it %vas of especial impur-
tanice tu ilîtruduce agi-icuiturai linstruction into oui- panisu
aîîd otsehciencîstary sahouls. Ha naad îlot tellItioen) ilow
diffleult iL wvas fer tise farmer te acquira ncw anîd addi. '
tionai information wian csgaîgad in Uic cultivation of lis
fai-m; tiierafore iL wvas cf gi-cat inmportance, if the landj
was b hac made more productive, tisat kind of -nowledgj


